Natus® NeuroWorks® ICU Solutions

Continuous brain monitoring wherever and whenever you need it – changing the standard of care in the ICU

Powerful neurological monitoring for clinical confidence

• Assist in diagnosis of patient’s cerebral function
• Online observation can help the physician identify irreversible brain damage
• Trends quickly identify pathological signals for immediate intervention

Natus NeuroWorks Software

• Simple and intuitive interface designed specifically for intensive care workflow
• Cart-mounted for portability or mounted directly on a column or wall
• Leading-edge software with powerful trending options including qEEG
• True TCP/IP amplifiers and cameras with DHCP support plug and play anywhere on the network

Brain monitoring using Natus’ renowned NeuroWorks system provides critical and immediate patient cerebral function to ICU staff and remote monitors for physician review.

Security and peace of mind for IT professionals and clinicians working together

• XLSecurity Layer with role-based security package and drive encryption
• Searchable and powerful enterprise level SQL server distributed database
• Bi-directional HL7 integration with HIS/EMR
• Automated software installation for large sites with Cerebrum Enterprise Solution
Natus Brain Monitor*
- Up to 64 referential, up to 12 differential, 16 DC channels
- 4 kHz sampling rate
- On-board impedance check
- Touchscreen display on base unit with real time interaction with ongoing studies
- Visual impedance checking and adding notes
- Perform bio-calibrations from the patient bedside
*Requires NeuroWorks 9.0 or higher

Natus EMU40EX
- 40 AC channels, 4 DC channels, SpO₂
- 1 kHz sampling rate
- Bluetooth wireless technology with on-board memory for live monitoring
- Lightweight, patient wearable breakout box

Natus Neuro Cybersecurity Program
Proactively addressing cybersecurity as an integral part of our design process
- Secure handling of confidential information generated or maintained by our hardware and software
- Continuous evaluation of our products against identified threats and vulnerabilities in medical technology
- Monitoring of feedback channels to manage security events in the field

Natus Neuro Support
Excellence in customer service and support is a core value of Natus Neuro.
Essential Support Elements:
- Accessible and effective Technical Support
- Definitive technical documentation and knowledgeable installation teams
- Excellent replacement unit or spare part availability
- Extended warranty and service coverage programs
- Comprehensive, flexible customer training courses

EEG and ICU Supplies Solutions
Convenient, complete, trusted
Natus Neuro supports the full spectrum of EEG and ICU care, providing a complete portfolio of supplies for a seamless solution.
- Dedicated and knowledgeable customer support
- Streamlined order processing
- Convenient online portal (US Customers only)
  Natus Neuro Store – www.natusneurostore.com

To learn more about Natus Neuro products, contact your local distributor or sales representative.
US Customers Call: 1-800-356-0007
International Customers Call: +1-608-829-8500